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ras crowded au hour befere lie began, and bundreds were unable te
procure admittance. Mr. North mnade bis appearance in a simple but
fashionable suit, sncb as is ntsuafly worn by gentlemen of his class. HIe
led the services, ealmly at first, and with the utmost siiinplieity ; but bce-
fore hoe had get through the first prayer his fraine. became convulscd,
bis bosoin heaved, bis ba.nds were elinced together with a vice-lilie
tenaeity, and the tears streauied. ever bis check~s as lie iiniploed the
blessing of Cod il on bis labors aniong unconverted seuls. The great
part cf bis lecture was addrcssed to, backsliaers. '1here wvas neot iinueli
elegauce in bis elcution, aithougli it was always natural .; and lii, sehiol-
astie knowlecge was evidently far frein. extensive ; but, somebhow, there
was that inwhat hoe said -,v1dh infused a woniderful vitality iet old say-

insihl, in the estimnation of seme, have beceme tbircaibare and
ceuimonplace. With the preachier, many cf the hearers \vcrc dissolved
in tears, and wc nevr saw a Settishi cengregatien pervaded by the
sanie tlioughtfut ealm wben it arose te disperse."

JETBTt.'S AND LAIS BOO0KS.

One cf the truly mccllent inen residlingtsome littie distance frore
Rocehester, N1,. Y., says, in a recent epistie:

III have lately reeeived brother Lard's bock in anwrte Mr. Jetcr's.
I think it is a vcry able refutatien cf iMr. Jetcr's soph istry. and perver-
siens. I thînk Mr. Jeter Iiinisë*lf lmus. repent thaât lie ever publishied
bis book after hie reads Mi'. Lard's, whether lie w'îll ewn it or net. 1
bave rend Mr. Jeter's long age and disapproved cf it vcry nîndili. It
appears yoixr have a n-ere favenrable, opinion efit. I thinlz that, when
yen rend brether Lard'ls yeu will think less cf _Mr. Jeter'sý."

%~> Being alwaiys inelined te, conviction uponreliable evidence, frîe-nd
Jeter's velinlue ýwil li lest regarded, se> soen as thc tcstinicny is fuiish-
cd that it englit to be lield at a greater dliseenfrt. But it would bc diffi-
cuit te vaiue the work at a lower rate than ive bave donc: fer wiile it bias
been regarded as plausibly written and admirably calculated te snbservo
part y interests, as liefore cxpressed, we, have leeied, upen it as earrying
with it a fleod cf errer and weIl-eoiled misrcpresentatien. ]Bithier threngh2
-e singuir laek of intelligence er very reproeesible wilfulness Mr. Jeter
bas given the American werld a beeok, wbidb, under cever o
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